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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UNATTENDED ANIMALS NOT ALLOWED 




Animals found unattended on the University of Montana campus will be impounded by 
the animal warden, the University Pest Control Committee has announced. Dogs tied to 
bicycle racks or trees will be considered unattended. 
Kenneth Read, chairman of the Pest Control Committee, said the campus animal control 
program has been in effect for several years, but some people are not aware of the policy 
and leave their animals outside unattended. Tethered dogs interfere with classes by 
barking and often damage shrubbery as well, Read said. Animals also are not allowed inside 
University buildings. 
Read said the policy has been effective in keeping dogs out of buildings, but there 
is still a problem with animal control outside of the buildings. 
the 
The campus animal control policy states that/ animal warden is required to impound 
any animal which is not in compliance with the policy. 
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